
ROAD DISTRICTS: Attorney employed by private citizens for 
purpose of advocating disincorporation of 
a road district may not be paid from funds 
of district. 

SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS: 
ROADS AND BRIDGES: 
ATTORNEYS : 

November 17, 1961 

Honorable Paul MeGhee 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Stoddard County 
Bloomfield~ Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We have your letter or recent date , which letter reads : 

''Stoddard County is of the t hird class 
and has tolmship organiza tion. I n 1948 
the 1Ben1:ie Sp~eial Road Distri ct of 
Stoddard County, f~ssouri ' was organized 
pursuant to Section 233. 320 et . oeq. 
RSt4o . 

'! I n 1961., pursuant to Section 233 . 425 et . 
seq. a number of' land owners reaiding 
l'fi thin the district filed in t he County 
Court a petition for di ssolution of t he 
district . On April 10, 1961~ after notice 
and several hearings, the County Cou~ 
entered its order dissolving t he district, 
and appointed a truatee to take charge of 
the affairs of the dist rict . 

~: The peti tioner5 had caused an attorney to 
prepare the petition and appear before the 
Count y Court t o advocate tne dissolut ion 
of the dia.trict . 'Phe attorney submitted 
to the trustee a claim for $250. 00 as hi s 
fee for 5erviees rendered by him in 
bringing about the dis6olution of the 
di strict . The trustee found the amount 
of the fee to be reason&ble, but refu3ed 
payment upon the ground that 1 t was not 
a vali d cla1m against the assets of the 
district . The attorney has now demanded 
payment from the County Court . 



Honorable Paul f.~Ghee 

''Neither the County Court nor the officials 
of the district employed the attorney. 

u I request your opinion as to whether the 
attorney is entitled to receive paymentfor 
his services from the assets or the district 
or any other public money. " 

The statute under which the petition was filed and the 
road district dissolved is Section 233. 425, RSMO 1959, which 
reads as follows: 

"Whenever a petition, signed by the owners 
of a majority of the acres of land owned 
by residents or the coW'lty :residing within 
the district organized under the provisions 
or sections 233. 320 and 233. 445, s~l be 
filed with the county court of any county 
1n which said district is situated, setting 
forth the name of the distrlct and the nw:l
ber or acres o\med by each signer ot ouch 
petition and the whole number of acres in 
eaid district, the said county court shall 
have power, if' 1n its opinion the public 
good will be thereby advanced, to disincor
porate such road district. No such road 
district shall be disincorporated until 
notice is published in some newspaper 
published in the county where the same is 
situated for four weeks successively prior 
to the hearing of said petition. " 

Subsequent to the dissolution of the district, the 
county court obviously appointed a trustee ae required by 
Section 233. 435, RSIOO 1959. The dutien oi' such a trustee 
are set out in Sections 233. 440 and 233. 445, RSt~ 1959, 
t7hich provide: 

Section 233. 440: 

"The trustee shall have power to prosecute 
and defend to final judgment all suits in
stituted by or against the road district, 
collect all money due the same, liquidate 
all lawful demands against the eame, and 
for that purpose ahall Sell any property 
belonging to such road district or ao much 
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Honorable Paul McGhee 

thereof ae tnaV be necee·sary, and generall y 
to do all acts requisite to bri.ng to a 
speedy close all the affairs of the roa~ 
district. and for that P\U'P-Ose, under the 
oruer and direction of the county cou~t, 
to exerel.se all the powers g1 ven by law 
to said road diatrict . " 

Section 233. 445: 

uWhen the trustee shall have cloae1i the 
affairs or the road district., and shall 
hav~ paid all debts due by said road 
district, he shall pay ove~ to the county 
treasu~r all money rem&in.in.g in his hands, 
and take receipt therefor • and deliver to 
the olerk of suc.h coW'lty coun all boGks, 
paperss ~eords and <ieed.a belonging to the 
disaolve-d road district. n 

The att~roey asserting the claim against the road 
d.1str1et ' s funds CQ.q>1led a list of authorttiee 1n support 
o£ the claim, which 11st was received with your letter. With
out analyzj.ng each herein., sufi:iee· it to say we do not believe 
that those authorities ar~ determinat~ve of this queation. 
The eases and teJtts cited i .n support or the claim relate to 
private fWldf! nel4 in actual or constructive trust for the 
persons who received the elaimed benefits of the attorney' s 
unsolicited se~icea. 

Although there is no tdissour"l ease law on th1s problem., 
we believe sound public policy should prohibit the dissipa
tion of road district funds to support the liti gation of 
pr1 vate parties, regardless of the outcome. We do not 
believe that the resolut.ion of the instant problom oan turn 
on the finding of the county court that the di&solution of 
the dietriet will advance the public good. A1 though Section 
233. 295# RSfrt) 1959, requires auch a f in&ng by the county 
court as a prerequisite to an order of disincorporation* 
there is altzays. a presumption that whenever a county court 
acts i t is for the .. public good. 11 

We might also observe that the npublic good" 1.n a par
ticular situation may b-ear no relat1c>nanip to what 1s 1n 
the best int-ere·st of an individual landowner :t.n the distrtet . 
D1s1ncorpora.tion of a road district may 1n fact work to the 
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detr:1ment or such a person; and 1 t cannot be reaoonably 
contended that he should be required under such circumstances, 
to pay for the advancing or the public good as d1st1ngu1she~ 
from his peraonal good. 

Even if the theory that those who receive a common 
benefit from the labors of an attorney shoul d share the 
burden of his fee could be invoked here (as the claimant
attorney apparently is urging), it is submitted that pay
ment out of road district funds or the attorney ' s fees 
would not be authorized. The rule running through the cases 
cited by the claimant is expressed clearly in st. Louis Union 
Trust Co. v. Fitch {MO. Sup . 1945 ), 190 SW2d 215, 217, where 
the court said: 

"On the merits respondent contends •that 
a fund which has been increased or pro
tected by the services of an attorney 
shoUld bear the expenses or allowance of 
his reee•. 

"This is admitted to be the rule announced 
1n the cited cases. Assuming, but not 
~uling that respondent was an attorney f or 
the trust estate in the mandamus cases, it 
appears that his services in said cases 
neither i.ncreased nor protected the fund. 
It follows that said eases are not in point . 11 

Applying that rule to the instant problem, 1 t is obvious 
that the funds or the road district were neither increased 
nor protected by the dissolution or the district . Under the 
provisions of Section 233 . 300, RSftt> 1959, dissolution has no 
effect upon 11 any right accruing to such road district or to 
any person, " nor does dissolution n1nva11date or affect any 
contract ente:-ed into or 1q,osed on •• • ' the district . 

There is no statutory author1zat1on for the payment of 
attorney fees by a county court or by its appointed trustee 
upon dissolution or a road district . Absent such authorization, 
to permit such payment would require us to accord to county 
courts judicial powers such as are exercised by a court of equity 
in awarding an attorney fee out of a fund. That county courts 
enjoy only those powers given them by statute and do not share 
in the Judicial power or the state is clearly set out in the 
cases on this subJect . 
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Honorable Paul MCGhee 

In the ca5e In Re City of Jtinlocb (lib. Sup. 1951 ) 242 
SW2d 1J 59, our Supreme Court stated that the judicial pro
nounoeoente conce~ county courts eub&equent to the 
Constitution of 1945 make clear the tact that, l . c . 64, 
•• ootmty courts now can have no author! ty to determine matters 
co~rehend1ng j udicial action J.n tho exercise or • the Judicial 
power of the otate•. ' At page 63, the Court eaid: 

"• * * The const1 tut1onal meaning or 
' Jud1c181 power o£ the state• does not 
conte~late every exercise or dut1es 
Judicial in nature, but I'efera to such 
powers and authority as courts and Judgoe 
exercise; such as legitimately pertain to 
an officer 1n the department cteaignated 
by the Constitution aa ' Judicial ' ; such 
as are exercised in the ordinacy rorms 
of a court of justice, in a auit between 
parties, w1th process. State ex rel . 
School District No. 1 v . Andrae, 216 Mo . 
617, 116 s.w. 561 . Many adm1n.1strat1ve 
and quasi judicial bod:ies, as a part or 
their delegated duties, must hear and 
determine facts 1n order to ascertain 
what action the law 1r:poses upon them. 
In th1 s respect such bodies are perfozmng 
duties j ud1c1al in naturo . But an adm1n· 
iatrative body or even a quaei Judicial 
body is not and cannot be a court in a 
conati t utional sense . • • *11 

Thuo, since no positive authority exists which would 
permit the payment and slnce no authority may be inferred 
from the nature of the county court or 1te appointed trustee., 
it follows that the requested attomey feo may not be paid 
by the county or the trustee. 

CONCLUSION 

It 18 theref"ore the opinion o£ this office that an 
attorney uho 1s eaployed by private c1t1eens for t he purpose 
of petitioning the county eourt for the dissolution of a 
road district may not, upon dissolution or the district, 
properly rocei.ve his fees from the funda of tho district. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hei'eby approve., was 
prepared by ~ Assistant, Albert J . Stephan, Jr. 

AJS:an 

Yours vorr truly, 

TROMAs P. IXaLITON 
Attorney General 


